Pali Plague (so named from its commencement, in 183G, at Taiwali, near Pali in Marwar) was noted first in 1815, in Kutch and Guzerrat; it prevailed epidemically till 1821 in the adjoining countries, and then ceased. It recommenced in 1830 in Marwar, and extended itself for three or four years, when it ceased to be heard of.
In 1850 a new outbreak occurred in Gurhwal and Kamoon (' London Medical Gazette,' vol. xi. p. 349), but no further intelligence of this has reached Europe.
The symptoms of this disease closely resembled those of the Levant or Bubo plague: shivering, heat, pains in head, back, and limbs, great loss of strength, quickened pulse, hot and dry skin, intolerance of light, redness of the conjunctiva and of the face generally; then followed vomiting of bilious or coffecground-like matters; the abdomen became hard, distended, and constipated, except towards the end of the case, when there was sometimes bloody diarrhoea; there was intense thirst; the urine was scanty and high-colourcd; sopor and delirium were usual symptoms. On the second or third day appeared the distinctive marks of the disease?viz., either buboes, or a peculiar lung affection, or both. The lung aflcction consisted in severe sternal pain, dyspnoi'a, cough, with expectoration of either almost pure blood or of mucus deeply tinged with blood. The buboes appeared chiefly in the left groin, seldom in the axilla;. In fatal cases all the symptoms increased in severity, and death occurred on the third day. If 
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Quarterly Report on Pathology and Medicine. 273 to the line drawn from the lower angulus of the one scapula to that of the other.
The width of the shoulders is determined by applying the centrepiece to the angulus Ludovici, and the arms to the deltoid muscles, the degree of development of which is always described. To aid the exploration and description of the size and situation of the internal organs, the following four lines are adopted:?1. The linea mediana (see above). 2. The tinea mammalis: from the union between the anterior and middle third of the clavicula downwards through the nipple. 3 During deep inspirations, the lower margin of the lung descends about li to 2 centimeters below the line where it is marked during normal inspiration; it is raised on the other hand about 1 to 2 centimeters over its level by forced expiration. The examination must therefore be always made during quiet respiration. The percussion on the posterior wall ought to be more powerful than on the anterior; it must be slight for the exploration of the lower border of the lung, strong for that of the superior border of the liver.
2. For the examination of the left lung percuss in the linea mammalis, axillaris, and cristo-dorsalis downwards until the dulncss from the heart and spleen is reached. The line which unites the point of the former with that in the linea axillaris, pointing out the beginning of the dulness from the spleen, is considered to indicate the situation of the lower border of the left lung. Conradi in general met with the beginning of the heart's dulncss at about the 4th intercostal space, from whence he could, by slight percussion, trace the internal margin of the lung covering the heart directed in a transverse line outwards and downwards to the left until to the 6th rib. In the linea axillaris he mostly found over the 8th rib or intercostal space, the inferior margin of the lung meeting the superior of the spleen. In the linea cristo-dorsalis, he constantly met with the dulness from the spleen on the 10th intercostal space.
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it just at the margin, or between it and the median line; in the npper line on the left, over the 4th intercostal space; in the lower over the 5th, slightly outwards of the impulse. The highest point of the dulness was in general met with in the height of the 3rd intercostal space on the left margin of the sternum. By uniting these 5 points through lines, a conical figure is produced, showing the circumference of the dulness from the heart. "Within this figure we may trace another triangular one, indicating the space where sound of percussion is completely toneless; the lateral borders of this figure are formed by the internal margins of the lungs, the basis by a line extending from the point where, on the right side, the dulness from the heart and liver meet with the extreme point of the heart's dulness on the left. The superior angle (the point of diverging of the internal border of both lungs) is The author then proceeds to consider laryngeal ulceration from an anatomical point of view, and makes the following varieties: , (a.)?The simple catarrhal ulceration, which is preceded by catarrhal inflammation. This includes many specific ulcerations, as those of syphilis and of phthisis. The author describes the macroscopic characters of the ideer in the ordinary way; then passing to the microscopic, he observes that the first step of the process is the dislodgmcnt of the epithelium (as occurs, indeed, in even simple inflammation without ulceration); the condition of the "homogeneous layer" immediately beneath the epithelium cannot be well made out; the tissues of the mucous membrane become crowded with little cellular elements (as occurs also in old catarrh without ulceration) to such an extent as to call to mind the iliac swellings in typhoid fever; these cells are heaped together in masses, and arise from "proliferation" of the pre-existing normal elements; when in great amount they may press on the vessels and impede the circulation of the part; they may then form pale prominences, visible to the naked eye, which may be called tubercle; the tissues enclosed between these cells, and often the cells, are then set free, and are thrown oft and form part ot the sputa; in this way an ulccr is formed and extends itself. In a healthy larynx no papilla; are found on the mucous membrane, but papillary or villous grojvths are found on the borders of the ulcers, and are pierced with vessels; sometimes they become so large as to lie true vegetations. At a greater distance from the ulcer, the mucous membrane is tumefied from serous effusion; and the corpuscles of the uniting tissue are larger. The perichondrium does not long escape alteration; traces of increased cell-formation appear here also, but on account of the toughness of the membrane, it does not readily ulcerate. The alteration in the cartilages from neighbouring ulceration is difficult to determine, as these structures are so prone to alteration from age: still it is known that an habitual catarrh of the larynx without ulceration hastens the ossification (calcifica* ion) of the cartilages; ulceration appears to have the same effect, that part, of course, being chiefly or wholly affected which is nearest to the ulcer; for ossification to take place, however, the ulcer must be of some standing. The [Jan.
showed a dark colour, diversified, however, by numerous white-yellow streaks, three or four lines broad, which surrounded the lobules. In all these cases the after-treatment seems to have been very simple; after the operation a troublesome cough came on in some of the cases, which is attributed to the penetration of air into the pulmonary vesicles which had been previously compressed by the effusion.
IV.?The Diseases op tiie Digestive Organs.
